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Standing of thn (Mnl4 In the Ilaee
Ctimtnpinnnlili runaiiM.

Natlunal Iat;n.
W. Ij. IC. W. I. r.r

tlUImorr. ti 9 .?S7 Nuw York.. 19 19 .5l
Ikxton - K 1( .041 St. Loots. IS 21 .US
Ihllad'a . El 13 .COT Cincinnati .an
Cleveland.. 22 13 .(U Chicago II 211 .a
lllUburg 21 It .ICS Wash'ton n ss J3ii
Ilrooklyn 21 15 .SM Louisville. III 8 .2TK

SATl'ItDAT'6 (1AM US.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, B: Cleve-
land, 1. At Washington Cincinnati, 8:
Washington, 3. At Hotton lloitou, 12;

BU Louis, 8. At Brooklyn Iirwklyn, 11:

Pittsburg, 5. At Now York Chicago, 10;

New York, !). At Baltimore Baltimore,
Ti Louisville, 5.

flaturila? Kaitcrn Leasae- Gain!.
At StirlngllelJ Wilkeibarre. 17; Spring-

field, 9. At Troy Tiuy, 15; HnfTiilo, 3. At
Providence Providence, l'J: Iliiiglmmton,
T. At Syracuse Syracuse, 12; Erie, 10.

ONH feUNDAY (1AMH.

At Troy Troy, 12; Buffalo, 7.
l'eniiiyltniila btntu Lunelle.

w. I.. I'.o. w. i. r.r.
Ilarrlsbiirir. n 7 .7.W Pcranton ... 12 10 .121'

Alliiitnwn.. 20 11 .(113 Altoona in 17 Xh
llayl.-tn- ... 15 11 .677 l'oltsvillo .. 7 IS 81!

ltradniK 11 II .tot) Kalon 0 1 .SM

SATUIIDAV'S GAMES.
At Allentown Alleiitown, 9; Hnzleton,

0. At Heading Heading, 0, Altoona, 5.
At I'ottsville llarrisburK, 12; Pottsville,
0. At haston Scranton, 3; hastou, 0.

Plunged Through n Trrltlo.
WlNNU'EO, June 11. A bad accident oc

curred to the west bound express at the
crossing of Mattawa river, about fifteen
miles west of Fort William. Fires had
Tveakened the trestle bridge, and when in
the centre of that structure it gave war
The engine and four ears were piled into
the river. The diner, one of the first class
cars and the sleeper remained on the
the track. The wrecked cars took lire and
almost the entire train wai burned. It is
feared other deaths have occurred, be-

sides those reported. Mrs. llarker was
drowned. Express Messenger Mert llrown
of Toronto, is missing, and is believed to
be at the bottom of the river. Of the in
lured 1 iremati hitehead mny not re
cover.

A Monument tn Curtis.
N'KW YoiiK, June 11. The Civil Service

Reform association , after sounding the
sentiment of many public spirited citizem-o-

America, have appointed a committee
for the purpose of erecting a suitable
memorial to the late George William Cur
tls. The "Curtis memorial committee
includes the names (it poets anil prose
writers, presidents of colleges, painters
sculptors, divines, lawyers, bankers and
public men. This committee, of which
bcth Low is chairman, illlam Pott;
secretary and William L. Trenholm treas
iirer, have unanimously voted to raise
fund of 125,000 for the purpose.

1MB Nail Mill Ilotrrireit by Fire.
Pottstown, I'a., June 11. The nail

mill of Ellis it Leslg, one of tho largest
ind tstrial establishments of this city, wa
destroyed by lire yesterday. The Halm-

hit supposed to have originated from th
t;a" producers connected with the furnaces
It as only by hard work that the pud
dhng mill anil stock house, two adjoiuin;
uuililmgs, were saveil. I lie loss will ag
Kregate between ftO.OOOandJKMI.OOO.ehlellj
on the valuable nail making machincrv
that the mill contained. Six huudre
hands will be temporally thrown out i
work.

Hunted Down Ills llrotlier'a Stayer.
PrF.ni.o, Colo..June 11. Thomas Smith

alias Charles O'Feel, was taken last nigh
to lexarkana county, Ark., for the mil
der of Ben Biddel at Allene March 10. A
ter the murder Smith made his escape
uut Bidders brother started a search fo
him, and had spent nearly everything
had when Chief Moses received word that
buiim was proimmy in tuts county. II
was found working on a ranch at Vinelnn
and was arrested. The brother of the dead
man took Smith back for trial.

Sometime ago I was troubled with nn
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber;
Iain's Pain Balm and was completely
cureu. i nave since advised many oi my
inenusnud customers to try the reined,
and all sneak hk'hlv of it. Simon Goli
bantu, San Lula Hey, Cal. For sale by
uruuier liros.

Lorri'i l'Jurnllty Clrnwing.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 11. Complete re

turns Irom twenty-liv- e counties and nearly
complete returns irom the remaining
seven give the following vote for governor.
IatH (Hep.), 40,039; Pierce (Pop.), 25,45:
Galloway (l)ein.l, KI.S75; Kennedy (Pro.
19,102. Lord's plurality, 14.5.S8. The few
scattering returns yet to come In will
probably increase Lord's plurality.

The Ilrownril Cnxpylti!.
Denver, June 11. The number of Cox

eyites who lost their lives in trying tc
navigate the Platte river will never 1

known. Coroner Martin says five bodlei
have been recovered. About 300 of th
Denver army got away Saturday In small
.quads on freight trains. The remaining

600 resumed their journey in boats from
Brighton yesterday.

Dr. Vt Cinlns Ilia Point.
BriiA Pestii, June 11. Emperor Fran

Joseph has consented to accept a cnbine
containing Dusiderltis Von .s.llagyl, min
lster of justice in the last cabinet, rrei
lierr Von Koetvoes and Count Julius An-
drassy will be In the new ministry, but
Counts Csaky, Tisza and Bethleu will be
excluded. The official announcement ol
the cabinet's personnel will be made to.
morrow.

"Many of the citizens of Halnsvllle, InJ
maun, are never without a nottleoi unam
berlalu's Cough Itemedv In the house.'
says Jacob Brown, the lending merchant
of the place. ThU remedy lias proven of

imicii value for colds, croup ami whoop-
ing cough In children that few mothers
who know Its worth are willing to be
without it. tor sale by Gruhler Bro.

Blew Goods
""Arriuing Daily

C. 0. Fricke's Carpet Store,

lOSoutU Ja.rdln Street.

COULD NOT LIVE WITHOUT HER

And So Wtalthy stuck tlrnksr Cot Tooli
1IU Own Lira.

Boston. June 11. A startling revela-
tion has Just come to light which Involves
two of Boston's wealthiest families, ana
in which a marriage and suicide are the All
principal features.

Last Thursday afternoon Miss Laura
Wheelwright, daughter of John W.
Wheelwright. Eldrldgs & Co.,c6inmlslon
merchants, was married to George Her
bert Windier, of Long Llttotihill, Surrey,
England, in King's Chapel, this city.

rrlor to leaving her home the bride re
ceived a letter from Benjamin F. Cox,
aged 30 years, a widower residing at 285
Deacon street, in which he said: 1 cannot
bear to live through your wedding day."

The bride did not pay much attention to
the matter nnd the wedding ceremony
took place. Later In the day the friends

f Cox found him dead In his home, II
hnd committed suicide. It has just trans
pired that Cox was thoroughly in love
with Miss Wheelwright, but his feelings
were not reciprocated.

Deceased was a graduate of Harvard,
and was a prominent member In the Bos
ton Athletic association. Puritan county
and Eastern Yacht clubs and a wealthy
stock broker. Strenuous efforts have been
made to keep the affair cutlet, and the
Boston dallies have agreed not to puhliBh
tho story.

lllttnn by Her Put Lion.
Coskv Island, N Y., June 11. The 19- -

year-ol- d girl who Is known as Mile. Bea-
trice, and who Is In charge of the lions In
the London Zoo In Coney Island, last
night badly bitten on the face by the big
African lion N'cro. At the close of the
performance Mile. Beatrice, as a llnal at-
traction, attempted to kiss tho lion, but
Nero sank his fangs Into her cheek. The
girl's cheeks and tongue were badly torn
but situ did not show any excieement, al
though many in the audience were con
siderably terrified. She struck the lion
on tlie head with her whip and then
slowly backed out of the cage. Her
wounds are quite serious.

Agricultural Works llettroyctl.
Kansas City, Juno 11. Fire last even

ing destroyed the building owned and oc-

cupied by the Keystone Implement com-
pany, on West Thirteenth street The
building was a four story brick, and was
stocked with all sorts of farming imple-
ments, as well as harness, etc. The lire
quickly communicated to the Burford &
George Manufacturing company's build-
ing, nlso manufacturers of agricultural
implements, and both buildings and con
tents were entirely destroyed. Three fire
men and a citizen were seriously injured.
The loss is over $300,000.

Kelly Procreilt on lilt Journey.
CAllto, Ills., June 11. Kelly's army of

Commonwealers, who have been unable
to make any movement for the last two
days, are at last able to resume their
march on to the city of ushington.
Cnptnln Beatty, of Paducah, will send
down his steamboat, the A. S. Willis,
nnd barges and take them to n point In
Illinois opposite Paducah. Citizens of
Cairo nnd Mount City join to bear the ex-

pense. The citizens of Cairo donated to
the Commonwealers nine wagon loads of
provisions.

Thrown from an Klertrlc Cnr.
MACON, Gn., June 11. A serious ncci- -

dent occurred on the Macon and Indian
Springs Electric Car line about three
miles north of the city. The uncontrolla
ble speed of the car as It turned a sharp
corner threw out four people twenty-fiv- e

feet upon the rocks, and nil sustained
serious, though uot fatal injuries. Lanier
Hotel Clerk Clopton. Deputy Sheriff Smith
and two negroes were the parties Injured.
They received bad cuts about the head
and body. .

An Explanation of lh. Wnrld'H I'alr rirn.
Chicago. June 11. The directors of tho

World's fair have drawn up an explana
tion of the fire, out of which originated
the claims of Prance for damages. The
entire blame is laid on the red tape of the
customs officials, who would not allow
tho goods to be removed to a place of
safety because the goods were held in
bond. The directors hope to settle tho
matter by arbitration.

Voiinneri llrr Ctillilran nnd Herself.
Brisbane. Queensland, June 11. A sad

tragedy has occurred In Maryborough.the
chief town of March county, this colony.
A woman gave a quantity of carbolic acid
to each one of her children, and then took
a fatnl dose of the poison herself. Before
medical assistance could be had the wo-
man and four of the children were dead.
but the physicians succeeded In saving the
life of the lit til child.

Three Younc People Jlrnwned.
Vermillion, O., June 11. Three lives

were lost in the lake near here yesterday
by the upsetting of a pleasuro boat In
which were seated live persons. The dead
arc; Bessie Alusworth, Amos Larklusand
Mildred Larkins. Xone of tho drowned
persons was over 18 years old. Their bodies
have not yet been recovered.

Dlflfrraca aud Suicide.
WlLKESIiARIlE, Pa., June 11. Jacob

Miller, a baker, hung himself to a tree
yesterdny, the act being prompted by the
disgrace arising out of a quarrel In which
he became engaged at it picnic Saturday
night, during which he received a black
eye.

A Lineman's Kali to Heath.
WlLKEsnAIiRE, Pn., June 11. Charles

Gustaveseu, a Swede, employed by the
Electric Light company, fell from a pole
yesterday while making repairs to the
wires aud was instantly Killed.

Kiplnston In a Ilytuimlte Factory.
VIENNA, June 11. An explosion oc

curred in a dynnmite factory nt Stein-
bruch, near Buda Pesth, killing several
persons and injuring a number of others,

Eight Hour Law Invalid.
LINCOLN, Neb., June 11. The supreme

court has handed down a decision declar
ing the eight hour a day labor law uncou'
stitutlonal.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Xegro Democratlo Leage of New
York state will coiivene in Syracuse on
Tuesday, July in.

Marie Decca lost her suit at Ilarrisburg,
Pa., to recover Irom her husband, 1'". S,
Chrismnu, or their 15.000 home,

The drought in Kans-t- s has turned to
Hood, aud uiauy lauiiliu along the Wat
nut river have teeustakui from thuir
houses in Ixmih.

A dispatch from Hamburg says that thi
police seized SU.OOO counterfeit American
t.i notes in the lodgings used by the three
ci uuterf eiters arre-te- u rid?. .

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS
I

the Events of the Day Told in

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record ot To-day- 's Doings,

(Reported dally from tbe MahsnoyClty bureau

Mahakot Cirr, June 11.

Owen McNally. of Glrardvllle, spent
Saturday nere. T

Joscnh Lron Is snendlng today with ioPottsyllle friends.
Michael Powers, of Shoemakers, re

turned to llazleton. nfter spending Sun 1
day with his parents here.

Marcas Hendricks and Hoy Orr. of town.
visited Shenandoah last evening.

Will Graeber. of Ashland, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Frank liouser. of Glrardvllle. visited
friends here yesterday.

Will Anstock. of I'ottsville. snent Sun 7
day witn ins parents in town.

Mrs. John MinchofI Intends to leave
for Baltimore

Harry Phillips, of Gordon,W. was a
i . . .

town visitor yesieruay.
Misses Keating and Seltzer, of Potts- -

vllle, vidted their parents In town.
Henry Muldnon and Thomus J. Illc

gins, of Shenandoah, were town visitors
yesterday.

Chlldrens' Day and choir carol services
were held In the Welsh Congregational
church yesterday and a fine program of
sacred music and recitations was ren-
dered, liev. T. II. Jones opened the
services at 10 a. in. nnd spoke in English
on "School Life nnd Vacation," and the
discourse was a very interesting one. The
balance of the program was at follows:

"Pass mc .ot, Katie uavis
duett, May Phillips and Cady Lewis
song, "Welcome Tale," Lizzie Phillips
song. "Since Mv Sister Went Away,'
Charlotte Davis; song, Sarah Jenkins;
song, "Blessed Little Child," Gwennle

Ituth Wllilams : song, "No Crown With-
out, a Cross," llattie Hosser. Among the

tliers who took part in the exercises were
Theresa Lewis, Mary Miles, Gwenuie
Lewis, Lizzie and Ida Kosser, Dinah Sco-llel-

Gwennle Davis, Sndle Davis,
Martha Edwards, Joseph and David

....!.(.. n..t.l TA..In fnn A...,litui in.iD, ..iiitv. uinr,
Jemima and Maggie Jenkins. Klchard
Morgan. George and Joseph Lewis. John
Jones, William Davis, Howard .Morgans,
John Miles nnn Churlotte Davis. The
main feature of the service was the sing
ing, which was very beautiful. Hev. T.
H. Jones closed the program with bene
diction.

I

Whsu Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Costorla,

When ahe became Jilss, she clun? to Castoria.

XThen aha had Children, she gf.vethcm Costoruv

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOLS
Application For Admission Must he Made

as larly hs Possible,
The Soldiers' Orphans' School Com

niissioners issued a ciriculartocnllthe at
tention of tho posts and members of the
Grand Armv of the Republic to the stir
vlvlng soldiers nun sailors oi me waroi
the Rebellion, and thecltizeusof the state,
of the condition of the schools, and the
provisions of law under which childden
are admitted tncreto.

Under the Act of Assembly of IW3 pref
erence in admission is as follows: lirst,
full orphans, the children of honorably
discharged soldiers, siiilorK, or marines
who served in the war lor tne suppression
of the rebellion and were members of
Peunsvlvauln commands, of having
served in the commands of other states
or of the United States, were residents of
Pennsylvania nt tho time of enlistment.
Second, children of such honornbly
discharged soldiers, sailors or marines
as above, whose fathers may be de
ceased and mothers living. Ihlrd. chil
dren of such honorably discharged
soldiers, sailors, or marines, as above,
whose parents may either or both be per
manently disabled. The children of
soldiers and sailors who sened during the
war for the sumiression of the rebellion.
and were honorably discharged therefrom,
and who berved in the commnnds of other
states, are eligible, provided the parents
have been residents oi tills state lor a con
tinuous period of live years immediately
nrecedlnir. the nmillcatlon.

mere are now in existence inreescnoois
at Harford. Susquehanna county.

North : Unlontown. Fayette county,
West : and Chester bprlim. Chester couut v.
East. The act provided tor the closing of
tuese schools, ami accommodations were
provided forthe chihlien in the new in- -

dustrlnl schools now being erected nt
Scotland, Franklin county. Pa., and
which will be completed about January
1. 1MI5. The population of the present
schools is 725. A number of discharges
will occur during the vacation perio- d-
July and August and the commission
desire to have all applications for ad
mission made ns early in July nnd
August ns possible, in order that they
may be ennbled to decide as to tbecontln-- n

mice of nil the schools now in existence
during the coming year.

To that end they suggest mat posts ana
members of the Grand Armv of the He- -

public shall liiterci-- t themselves In this
matter and kee to it that the bounty of
the state shall be enjoyed by every child
entitled thereto, having at the same time
ilue regard for the laws under which it is
extended. With proper attention every
soldier's or sailor's orphan can be cared
for in the schools now In existence, but
un ess appllcatloni. are received In sulllc- -

leut quantity during vocation to warrant
their continuance during another year,
one at least will have to be closed. Chil
dren eligible for admission must be be
tween live uud fourteen years of age.

Itohhril Yet llenf ll'eil.
A correspondent of the IlEltALD writes

that he Is greutlv nuzzled ns to the menu-
lug of the following quoted paragraphs
which he read In n Democratic paper :

"Retaining the present tariff, which gives
them (the Migar Trust) an annual bonus
of R'O.OOO.IXki ou of pockets of consumers.
etc." "In INK) Mr. Quay helped toglve the
Sugar Trust nn advantage fiO cents on 100
pounds o: rciineu sugar, wnicn ennuieu
the Sugar Irtint topick the pockets of con-
HUniers to the extent of KO.OOO.OOO" per
year, nnu nuus.tne constant reiteration oi
the nstcrtlon that "we. the consumers of
Mtignr ai e being robbed under the operation
of iheMcKinleytnrilTotsovnsta sum has
made me very anxious to know how the
tlilnif Ihdoue. Hobbery. I always thought,
Ihok money out or tne victims pocKet.
In this cae. however, the process is re
verted, llefore the McKlnley tariff was
enacted we paid nlout eight cents per
pound for granulated sugar. Now we
pay four cents per pound, or about half
M much as before. Will any one please
explain for me, by that hocus-pocu- s it
happens that every time I buy n pound of
uninitiated sugar under the present tariff
I save about four cents, while at the same
time I am being robbed' To me this con
undrum ! nuue puzzling.

"IBlf

For sour stomach and all
otner conditions resulting
from constipation, eo bv the- w
book on Beccham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co. 365 Canal st, New
York.

MISCEIXANEOTTS.
0T' Volume No. 14 of the Columbian en

Li clopcdla. Finder will rinse return same
iiccse s auction rooms ana get rewara.

poll HALE- - A S karat diamond stud knd a
laaies'goia ring wun emeraia selling, eur

Enquire at the I

Hrralo office, 6.28-t- f

who will do writing for me t tbelr ITAD1FS will make rood wattes. Henlv I

with Mnmped ens elope. MIB'S I

MiLiJiuu HH.L.CU. roum iicna, ina.
)K01'OSALH.-Heal- ed proposals, addressed I

to the undtrslBned will be recilvca U' t II
o'clock p r.i , on Wednesday, June 13th. 18ft,

Inr constructing lwra uncai reel or Dora icnco
and 68(1 lineal feet of wlte fence for tbe new
Columbia Park, at the Junction of Yatesvlllo
una Lanl;an roads.

lans and tneclllcntlons may bo obtained at
tho s'orc or J. 1', Williams & Son, or from tbe
underMcn'd

i necommuieo rercrves mo ngni io reject
any or an b'.as.

1. W. liltAWT,
Hecrotnrj Committee,

No. 300 W. OjK Ht.. sjneuiindoib.
June 11, IBM. 7 11 2t

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTA,

SiiciiHurtonli, Pcnna.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

T M. REILLY'S
ckntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

fool Beef and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget tbe place.

T. M. Rolllj'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA PA

PEOPLE who have CAUPErs,
or MATTREBEH

To "too OloazLOd I

While cleaning bouse, will do well to
call on or address

Ifct STIANB HEH0VAT1KE C0.,'-"?,ftrf-

32 East Coal Street.

Your Stomach : : :

Cnnnot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd tne water you drinK
Isn't even tit or that purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mnnnger Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no I

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-- ,
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represented oy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Ill u In St., Hliennudonti.
Fresh and cool beer always on tan.. Finest

wines, liquorsnna cigars.
JAMES BOTfES.Prop

She's an who can taste our candles
, without a feeling of nfleoj tion. for the young manU"U Villi urinirg them Ther

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
tneit witu tenderness tne young man also
mens, ami tne question is settieu, xry it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

tF HAWTHOUN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by
jTSl.. TOST, Agent,

139 Kast Goal street, Shenandoah. It la tbe best
and only guaiartee paint against corrosion, are
ana every wnaoi trainer, iormetai, wooden
and paper ro is and walls. Mve It a trial

11. HOFFMAN DAKEIt,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N,
Successor to Vt. James Bteln.

1H North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p, m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specially, uours oi vaccination ; b toDa.m.
Vi to 1 p. m

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

1X1 1 L V VJLL O XX W 1 liJL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached, .b luest wines, liquors, cigars.

IKEZW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see our large Hue of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
IihIr. mill) nnil rnlieH. 7.finhvrft nnd Ger.
mantown wool. The lajest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

dournlng Goods a specialty.
jaup. ui w

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best Groods,
Lowest PnAoes,

Strict A.irtozi.-tic33- .

Stepping Stones to Success.

T HE wonderful bargains
cPfim rrrr1lfn V.1o Vmf nfn

fleet and act ! At our Dress Goods 'Department, turn
into money, is the order of the day. Profit must

wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the (but it
must be the latest, as we carry

can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qiicilities.

give striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

suits as buy them here. An

suit

suits to us at
and they go to you the

PENNA.

goods

fashion

tailored you'll over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e

several hundred

prices

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98cup

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we gunranteo

you flrst-clns- s goods nt tbe right price. You will find in our NKW
CLOTHING STOKE n large nnd varied line of

Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and nt low prices.
goous. nnu prompt attention, nnu one price to an.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramaon, Manager. 21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

WondersasBszz?-- -

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The beat photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF vou WAKT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
00 TO THE

and get tbe best. A full set
rM, anv size, shade, sbane,

and several 'hundred sets to
select from. Tbelr vitalized
air bas no eaual for nalnleBS
extraction. All kinds nlllne

at reasonable prices, uon i lorgei ine numoer
100 North Centre Btreet, 1'OTTSriLI.l!, PA,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beet. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
o. Ilia cmin mpntB 7 nnil Prv Tunf vpnl.

Iresn nome-mau-e sausage, iuc.

Reuben IVIartin.
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
, nnmMi ptP"n Tuner.

I'lanos and orEans repaired. Orders left at
'il North Main street, Suenandoah.wlll receive
prompt nttsniion

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them wovet
up In carpets. It will pay you In tbe long run
All kinds, with or without slrlpea, made tl
order; beautilul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Btreet, Shenandoah, Fa

we are always giving hardly
nvorfllf1ncc rnn 1?.nr1 rn

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

are of unusual importance.

you never bought stylish.

house, short of cash, unloads
less than half their original)

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA..

r?m&

Call nnd see us. Xo trouble to show

J. F. PLOPPERT,.

and
Confectioner.,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all partaof town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SNYDER,
(Successor to Q. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all Bhade
cn hand. Special low rates for paper banging

TOUR PHOTO !
Taken in first-clas- s at le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPEH, 2 for 25o

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

3D. ID. ZD-yiCE-
l,

Centralis. Pa.
Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first-clas- manner Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may alio
De leit at wm.weuwender s livery stable, West
uoai street, rjneuanaoau
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